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REAL. ESTATE TKAXSFEKS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded hi the office of register of deeds yes-
terday:
J. A. rend to T. M. Sargent, lot 10,

Cleveland ave, Mathewson's add; 700
D. S. Pence to R. N. Soubart, n bf lot

12, blk 2, Perry's add; GOO

S. D. Epler to A. M. F. McCullougb,
lot 81 and 40 ft olf u side lot 82,
Fourth ave, Mead's add; J700

S. D. Epler to A. M. F. McCullough,
lot 84 and 10 ft off n side lot b2,
Fourth ave, Mead's add; G700

S. 12. Johnson to F. Salisbury, lots 05,
07, (59, 70, Washington ave, Viola
add; 950

12. H. Harvey to C. Dester. lot 10, Ilar-vp-v

add ; 200
S. F." Hovey to XV. F. Higday, w lif of

se jr also se ijr of se qr, vv; J3750
D. Romigh to V. F. Higday, lot 1 and

e hf of nw qr and sw qr of ne qr,
v; 4S00

Carey Park Land Co. to J. S. Mughsbc.
lots .IS, 00, 02, 04, blk 5, Carey Park; 1200

J. Marlatt to L. F. Means, com--
mcnciug 2U ft s and I'M) ft w of ne
cor of se qr thence s 115 ft,
w 140 ft, n 115 ft, e 140 ft 1000

A. L. VanGioouto XV. Hatfield, beg
at ne cor of ne qr thence 100
rods, s 110 roiL,, o i:J0 rods, n 2S rods,
e SO rods, n SS rods to place of leg 2400

XV. E. Nan Gie-o- to M. Hatfield, s hf
ofseqr2-24i- v 2000

"VV. E. Van Gfoon to V Hatfield, n hf
of 'e qr and ne qrexcepting 110 acres
ofr n .side ,'000

E. XV. Cramer to AV. K. Kramer, n hf
of svv qr 1500

R. G. Moore to J. XV. Khkuood, lot 11
blk ." Perry's add 12S0

J, "VV Kirk wood to I. S. Matkin, lot 11
blk 5 Perry's add 1575

Total

Mr. Pattee's article in Tuesday's Eagle is
of such an indefinite nature that we can

understand w hat lie means. He evi-
dently wants to say something to defend his
work and does not know how. Tliat is right,
but he should have a better plan than by mis
representing some one el-- e. "We w ere not
hitting at hi- - stay at Independence. No
doubt he sprang from there. AVe advise the
gentleman to go byway of Pittsburg the
ucvt time lie visits the metropolis and viiit
our references given and he no doubt would
.see some genuine ciayon portraits.
"We also insist on our dear brother's
calling at our studio auy da' between
eight and -- ix o'clock and any information he
would w i,h w ill be gladly given.

Our friend intimates that, we have done
nothing in this line before wo came to Wich-
ita. Thank, Bio. Pattee, we indeed feel very
much Uatteied over our progress. The onh"
tiouble with the shot-gu- n was that the niu.-zl- e

was pointed in the wrong diiection. Oh,
no, our quarters are not uncomfortable, we
rather enjoy the acquaintance we have made
with our artistic brother; and trust we may
not be forgotten. If Mr. Pattee has .spent
years at the work in New York and eKew here
as he would have us understand, we would
advise him to quit the art business and come
to the conclusion that lie has missed his call-in'- ;.

Go into some other business, and don't
bulldoze the public any longer.

Yes, wounded biids always flutter. The gen-
tleman says "hit birds."' That expression
must be original with him. We understand
from this that lie was "hit.'' We are willing
that the honorable gentleman criticise out-
work as much as his dwarfed intellect will
allow. AVe are sorry if wo have hurt his
leeJings.

'We borrow in our sorrow
From the sun of some tomorrow."
Don't bo discouraged, dear brother. Be

patient and by and by may be able to
make a genuine free hand crayon portrait.

(KMJ-- lt W. G. Russell.
A Groat JI.irj;aiii.

We have an inipi oved farm to trade for
Wichita property. It is a special bargain
and only holds for 10 days. Come and see us.

Stiles & SMrrn,
(IOC-T- it 310 East Douglas.

Two I'arnis to Exchange.
One farm of 440 acres, improved, 0 miles

of El Dorado; also 1 farm of 100, improved.
Will exchange for merchandise. For partic-
ulars address lock box 590, El Dorado, Kan.

d00-2-

Strated or Stolen.
From spice mills stables, Monday evening

between b and 9 o'clock, a largo bay horse,
weight about 1200. Sole leather cushions
under front shoe, left shoo with heel bar.
Suitable reward paid to Under. Corner
Farnum aud Davis sts. 00-- It

Wanted.
I would like to trndo four or five thousand

dollars1 wortli of Wichita real estate for dry
goods or general merchandise in some grow- -
in g town. Address "M." L,ock box '.fcii,
Wichita, Ivan. dlXJlw

Moslor Safe and Lock Co.
J. F. Gillen, special agent, Wichita, Kan-

sas. Correspondence solicited. d(l-7- t

Loot Here.
We have just received tho best "odorless

excavator"' 111 tho state, and are now pre-
pared to clean vaults, cess pools, etc., lemove
dead animals, and everything pertaining to
a first-clas- s scavenger business. Parties need-
ing their spring work done can drop a postal
toBurton & Foster, Box 17!J, City. Tele-
phone No. 1). dOl-t- f

To the, Trat cling Public and Vatrons of the
Prism Line.

Commencing? Tuesday, 15th inst. the Frisco
lino will establish a dailv Pullman sleeping car
line between Springfield, Mo., aud lialstoad,
Kas., on trains leaving Wichita at 9:20 p. in.,
and arriving at Cr.'M a. in. This service, in
addition to tho Pulhnau lines that are now
established on trains arriving at AVichita at
5:50 p. 111. and departing at 1:'J. a. in.
D. A IMIAHT, F. D. ItUSSELL,

Gen. Pass. Agt, Gen. Western Agt.
St. Louis, Mo. Wichita, Kas.

dil-t-f

Choice residence lots in Hiutons addition.
Largo fruit and shade tiees. Only three
blocks from Douglas avenue. One and a half
blocks lrom the Third ward school house.
For sale cheap, one-thir-d cash, balance on
time at S per cent, interest. Apply soon as
they will not le long on tho market. P. A"

Ilealy. d;W-t- f

Wanted.
Even lady and gent in Wichita to know
that X T. Holmes lias the finest Berlin coach
and team in tho eify, esjecially adapted for
ladies calling. It is sunpliod with bell, speak-
ing tulio, card case, hand mirror, etc, in
fact everything that goes to make up a tirst-cla- ss

carriage. Telephone; Oilice No. 115
South Main street: residence 50.5 South Water
street. J. T. Holmest

Acre Lots.
43Acre lots for sale in Stow art's subdivision
one and a half miles west of Arkansas, river
bridge, near Garfield University, the cheapest
aud most desirable residence property in
Sedgwick countv, terms easy. Enquire of
A. T. Owen, at llattouit Ruggles, olliceover
Wichita Natianal Ivank, or Bavley, Bras. &
Co., lit) North Market street dGO--tf

Tor Sate Cheap.
New Iwarding house furnished throughout;

net monthly income $"i50; in tho booming
town of Garden Citv, Kansas. Address S. H.
Ilerbesou, Garden City, Kansas. dl27-t-f

City Loans.
S. L. Davidson & Co., can make you a

loan on city property quicker and ch'eaper
than anyone else, Call and sec them, rear
room ot Citizens bank building. d55-li- n

rfl.rt Vnw Titwn nf Untifittntnt

PERSOXAIi

Miss Ollie Kendle, bo ha3 been vLiting
Dr. Wassan's family on "VVaco avenue, will
leave today for her home at Eureka.

F. P. SchuTbauer, of Arkansas City, is in
the city attending to some business.

Ben L. Bear, of Clearwater, was in the
citj' a few hours yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Mattingh- - left last evening for
his home in Zanesville, Ohio. He will spend
some months east.

E. E. Sweet, of Cheney,, made the city a
visit yesterday.

L. L. Higgias, of Topeka, arrived in the
city yesterday, and will remain some days.

M. M. Makiniu, of Topeka, is registered
at the Occidental

"William Meyers, of Carthage, Mo., pro
prietor of the woolen mills of that city, is in
town taking orders for goods.

Mrs.'N. A. English and Maude and Mar-
gie, her daughters, are spending a few weeks
at Geuda Springs.

Mr. R. R. Phelps, one of the leading busi
ness men of Burden, a place noted for its en-

terprise and push, is in the city.

Messrs. Limou Greenspaw and H. P.
Hill, of Topeka, are in the cit- - 'joying them-
selves with friends.

M. M. Thompson came in from Garden
City yesterday and spent the day with ac
quaintances.

IXSTITL'Si: NOTES.

Yesterday was wet, weter, wetest, and I
think if tho Quaker poet had been here he
would have said rain, rain, beautiful rain and
signed his name John G,, Whitticr, and said
it was equal to anything they ever had in
Haverhill or Amcsburg. Everyone who
came in the morning said it was quite a rain
and that crowd that had to stay out uutil
the janitor woke up said it was damp weather
(leaving olf the letter p.)

The attendance was not quite as good as
it w ould have been if the weather had been
fair and the enrollment was not as large, al-

though the number was 100, that is, under
the circumstances a large number.

The classes are getting into their places
and taking hold of the work assigned to them
aspiomptly as could be expected on tho
second day, but if the teachers have life and
energy the pupils w ill be likely to catch the
feeling and that is the case here. Our in-

structors are equal to any emergency that
arises aud all teachers know that a rainy
day is the day to be di eaded.

Mr. Jay has his Usual branches, physiology,
arithmetic, history and coiistituion. The
recitations were good.

Mr. Hammond has two brandies, philoso-

phy and
Mr. Schull will make a success of

grammar. As it is usually taught
it is a dry subject but his manner
of presenting it divest grammar of its ter-

rors. His other classes are showing an inter-

est in their work.
Mr. Pence is keeping up his reputation as a

teacher of penmanship, and his classes in
reading, arithmetic, etc., are getting at work
in good earnest, so that as soon as the
weather is a little more favorable wo shall
have some good reports to make.

There are quite a number of new faces
here, but still there is quite a largo number
of the old members that have been here year
after year, making it quite an advantage to
tho new members as well as to tho instruc-
tors.

If there was not some benefit to bo derived
from it some of tho oldest oues would have
found it out leforo this time, and it is to be
hoped that school boards will appreciate the
efforts teachers are making to perfect them-

selves in their work. Yours as Usual.

SHOOTING TOUttXAMENT.

Yesterday wjis the opening of tho shooting
tournament which has attracted considerable
attention throughout tho city and elsewhere
for some time. The heavy rain in tho morn
iug and the threatening clouds in tho evening
had much to do with reducing tho crowd but
quite a number of marksmen wero present.
Atchison, Leavenworth and Topeka were
represented, and almost all the neigboring
towns.

The shooting commenced at 3 o'clock, and
tho following will show the result:

KIUST MATCH TE.V FEOHA BLACKBIRDS.
Eutrance--.JK- ).

Stafford 001010000 13
Stancer 10 1110 10 0 0--5
Clark 10 110 0 111 17
Bell 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 13
Goodnow 110 111111 1 J
McGee 1110 0 1111 1 S
N. Merrill 0 10 110 110 1 G

J. Merrill 10 10 10 111 17
Johnson 1110 10 10 1 17
Dangeriield 000100110 11

Goodnow first, SH); McGee" second, 0:
Clark, J. Merrill aud Johnson tied for third
and Johnson won.

MATcn xo. 2.

Ten Clevelaud blue rocks; entrance ?2.50.

Stafford,
F. Merrill,
Goodnow,
McGee,
Towiisond.
Stancer,
Ilodsoa,
Bell,
Bartholomew,
Clark,
Johnson,
Williams,

0 110 110 10 0500110 0 010 14111111111 110
1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 S

000100000 12
1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 S
0 0 0 0 10 10 114
0 1110 1110 1710 0 0 10 0 0 0 13
1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 11

0 0 110 10 11051111101111 y

Goodnow first, Clark and Williams divided
second and McGee nud Stancer divided third.

match so. 3.

Ten Decatur red birds.
McGee, 11110 110 0 17
Stancer, 1110 10 111 1 b
F. Merrill, 0 0 0 110 10 1 01
Goodnow, 0 10 111111 1 S
Williams, 0 10 10 110 1 05
Stafford, 000010 0 10 1 3
Bell. 110 10 110 1 17
Clark, 10 110 10 10 05
Brown, 0 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 0 07
Johnson, 11110 0 0 11 16

Stancy and Geodnow di vide first, McGee,
second; Williams and Clark divide third.

match xo. 4.

Ten blue-roc- k and live pair of black-bird-

Entrance fee ?4. Single shots.
Goodnow 11111110 10
Stancer 0 011000100
McGee 0 0 111110 11
Johnson 1110 110 110
Williams 11110 0 0 111
Brown 0111011111

DOUBLE SHOTS.

Goodnow 11 10 10 10 1115
Stancer 10 00 10 00 00 5
McGee 01 11 11 10 1014
Johnson 10 10 10 10 1113
Williams - 11 11 11 10 1110
Brown ID 00 01 00 1011

We are iliformwl thnt buino- - lots at j WUlianis firet, Goodnow second and Mo
Montczuma. for which. $100 was iaid a few i GtH third.
weeks ago, have been kW during the last Quiteia number ?of shooters arrived lastW&'& IKSgf j 5snt and the manage hope lor fair weather

the electrical well was promulgated. The today.
company gives a residence lot in each half The fii-- match this morning will be a shot
block, if a suitable house iuilt upon it Al for nonprofesiioiiab or "gram-horns.- "
jreneral btore could do a line business and i
god building can le erected for that pur Many of the visitors were heard last night
lose immediately. The wonderful curative speaking favorable of the arrangements for
properties of the electrical well bid fair to j shooting , and eemed to think that the man-mak- e

Montezuma the Kansas sanitarium in I

a short time aud to double the value of prop- - - de-r- credlt for the mterest they have

crty there in thirty days. G2-- tf taken in making it a success.

A GMTTERIXG SHAME.

A she devil from Kan-a- s City came to this
place a few days ago, rented a couple of cot
tage residences and had them fitted up and
furnished in elegant style. This done she
left Monday night for the lirst named place
to procure n corps of the demi moude to oc-

cupy her n quarters here. She announced
ljefore leaving that she Tvould have a lot of
invitations printed in the most elegant style
and on her return would send them out to
the bon ton, tony gentlemen of the city. This
will serve as a conspicuous target for the
good people of the city, the press and the po-

lice to shoot at. The foregoing expose of the
to-b-e glittering shame is our opening shot
Next.

A SI'AT.

Late Monday night two lads had a straight
out from the shoulder knock down on West
Douglas avenue. They wero by themselves
when they commenced operations but the
racket that ensued soon attracted a crowd.
The combative spirit seemed to spread among
the spectators and for a time it looked like a
general pitched battle. The appearance of
the police had a pacifying tendency and the
outsiders were soon made more peacable.
One of the first couple that opened the ball
was captured but the other utilized the dark-
ness and made his escape. The boys are on
to him, and when he makes his appearance
in town will in all probability bo called upon
for his debts.

THAT SQUATTER 1IU5IXESS.

One of the Eagle's hired men yesterday
met a gentleman who gave his name as A.
Bass aud who stated that he was one of the
party who went to tho vicinity of Anthony
and took possession of certain lands a short
time ago, which action came near precipitat-
ing a bloody conflict between those claiming
the land and the squatters.EMr. Bass says
the lands that his party occupied were tracts
the entries of w hich had been cancelled and
that had reverted back to the government
He says the trouble grew out of the action of
other parties who, learning of their occu-
pancy of the lauds mentioued, undertook to
occupy aud appropriate other lands in the
vicinity the entries of which had been sus-

pended, for investigation, but had not been
cancelled. These last parties, believing thoy
had tho same rights as those occupying lauds
where the entries were declared null, and
acting upon that belief they prepared to de-

fend themselves in possession of the claims.
After much parking and blustering it

was finally agreed that tho squatters should
be paid a (stipulated amount of money in con-
sideration of their vacating the premisses.
This was done all around, Mr. Bass says, and
tho squatters vacated the premises and left
for other pai ts, some to MePhersou and some
to other points.

'CRAZY" AGAIX.

Mr. A. D. Stryker "got crazy" again last
Monday night, aud entertained his wife by
breaking the furniture in his house. He
played havoc with everything of a movable
nature aud filled the air with a peculiar sort
of parlance. It is stated that he would have
abused his wifo had it not been for some par-
ties who interfered.

Yesterday afternoon he sallied out upon
the streets still under the influence of tho "in-

sanity attack.'' He waltzed into B. K.
Brown's store on East Douglas avenue and
when Henry Brown was not looking appro-
priated to himself a 44 Colts revolver. Ho
wrapped it up in a piece of paper and stuck
it in his pocket and started east. After
he had left tho store a gentle-
man who saw him remove the
revolver told Henry Brown of tho fact,
and he immediately secured Doc Worrall to
regain his property. He followed him a

and overhauled him and proceeded to
recapture tha revolver. Stryker related at
first that he had no revolver, but an investi-
gation proved tho contrary. Doc. started
back with him, but kept an oyo on his pris-
oner, who was very much inclined to shovo
his hands into his pockets. Finally Do?, told
him to "keep his d d uncultivated paws out
of his pockets," aud ho made it a point to
do so.

Qu reaching Brown's store the revolver was
returned, and Mr. Brown stating that he did
not wish to prosecute Strj-ke-r for his action,
he was set at liberty.

Jt'iano Tuning.
I L. Sheldon, from Tojeka, will tune for

al who order per iostal card or leave orders
a Thos. Shaw's music store, Main st. 23-t- f

Citizens of AVichita will be able to procure
AVichita creamery butter from their grocery-me- n.

Every pound stamied A C. Tele
phone connection. dOO-lr- n

Two cars of Earlv Rose. Beautv of Hebron.
Early Ohio. Peerless and Peachblow jiotatoes
at j. ji. Alien K uo.'s.

Money to Loan at Sight.
I can close a good city loan at lowest rates

in three hours any day in the week. S. AV.
Cooper, U37 Main street.

Call on G. A.
Annoss.

HatGeld for cheap lots
d47-2- r

As I shall withdraw from business Aug.
1st, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to me, will please call and settle at once.

dKWt F. AV. AVhitlock, M. D.

Loan Keglstcr.
Philadelphia, Julv 2$, 1SSG.

Wichita Eagle, AVichita, Kansas.
Gentlemen: We have seen one of your

Mortgage Loan Registers at the ofllee of" the
Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co.. this
city, and shall In? obliged if you will send this
company one similar 111 all resjwets at your
earliest convenience, and remain

Resjvctf ully yours,
1 heodore'Frothlvgham,

d65-t- f Secretary.

FOR KENT HnlltlinK for wholesale purpose
entire buildine, 3 stories, 50ft front by

.Ort deep. This building wag erected to accom-
modate the wholesale trade of the citv. and is
convenient to Frisco, A. T. AS. F. and V. &V.
rnilTYIHfl fVpiirht Mtltl imaaAnrva,. .1i,t-- . Vn .ME

617 Douslasave. Jobber-tare specially Invited
cAaiiuiir me jufriis 01 (ne location unci imllil-inj- r.

John Exton office In building d&w33tf

to forty 3 year oM Shorthorn
T bulk, well gradeil up, to lie ieliorel at

iMmiMiuiivit nun's Mima 01 .ArKansu nv, neott
June. Ail!res "shorthorn," office Daily Eacrl. with
,( ivr anu tl

KIP &. BROADDUS,

il-- :-

J.

te -:- - kiits
u

AND CIVIL ENGINEERS.

OFFICE SrtuthKvci com- -r Doula and
in Ka!LAs Furniture Co"s bnidin-r- .

SUR6ICAUNSTITUTE.

SPECIALTIES:
Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,

Surgery and Deformities.

E. "ST. MTJTxrSEI-I,- , ave. u.t
Proprietor and Surgeon in Caarre,

North Xaixi Stro

Proposed Amendment to the Consti-

tution of the State of Kansas.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION XO. 4.
House Joit Resolution "o. 4. For the submission

of a proposition to amend the constitution of the
btateof Kansas.

Ee It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Kan-
sas, s of the members elected to each
house thereof concurring therein.
Section 1. The following proposition to amend the

constitution of thb state is hereby submitted to the
qualified electors of the state for their approral or re-
jection; namely: The constitution or the State of
Kansas is hertby amended by striking out the whole
of section two, article three of the constitution,
and amending section thirteen, article three o the
constitution, and in lieu of said section two
and as amendatory to said section thirteen, the foi
lowing, w hich shall constitute section two. of article
three, of the constitutfun. Section 2. The supreme
court shall consist of me Justices, who shall be
choen br the electors of the state, three of whom
shall constitute a quorum and a concurrence of three
shall be neeessary, to every decision of the court.
Provision may lie made by law Tor the increase of the
number or Justices of the supreme court to se.en,
whene er s at the members of each houe of
the legislature shall concur, when four Justices shall
constitute a quorum, and a concurreuco of four shall
be necessary to every decision or the court. The Jus-
tice holding the oldest commbalon by virtue of an
election, shall be chief Justice, and in case two or
more justices hold commissions of the same date.
older than the commissions of any other of the jus
tices, they shall determine oy lot wno siuu oe chler

Ail oualifled electors of the state. thirtr-Slv-

".ears of age and upward, who have been admitted as
Iittornevs of the supreme court, and no others, shall
be eligible to election and appointment to the otiice
of justice ot the supreme court. The term of office or
Justice or the supreme court shall be ten jears. one
justice to be elected at the generol election every two
j ears, whose term or oilice shall commence on tJie
second Monday or January next, aTter
his election. The Justices elected at
or prior to the time or the adoption of
this amendment shall hold their offices during the
term fur which tliev were elected. On the adoption
of this amendment! the two additional justices first j

y the governor, and shall hold their offices until the
next general election in eighteen hundred and eighty-s-

en. when their successors shall be elected, one 10
serve until the hecoud Monday or January, eighteen
hundred and ninetj he. and the other to serve until
the second Monday or January, eighteen hundred and
ninet en. Vhene er pro shall be made by
law for the increase or the number or justiceor the
supreme court to seven, as herein pro ided. uch two
additional justices shall be appointed by the governor,
and shall hold their ollices until tlie second Moiidav
or Januarv succeeding the ceiiera! election next
thereafter, at w hich members of the house of the re
resentativesoi the legislature snan 00 eiecieu,
which said general elect ion their successor shall lj
elected one ror the term 01 eiKiu jears, anu tne
other for the term or ten jears, from the seeoud Jlou
day or January next after their election; and their
successors shall be elected e ery ten j ears thereat ter.
The salerj' of each justice shill be not less than live
thousand dollars tor eacn j ear.

Sec..'. TliLs nroiositiou sliall be submitted to the
electors of this state at the ireneral election for the
election or renresentaties to the legislature ia the
jearA. D. eighteen hundred and eUhty six, for their
approval or rejection. Thoe otiiiff In raor of this
proposition 10 .imeiKl tne constitution Mian nave
written or printed on their ballots, "For the judicial
amendment to the constitution." Those otlmr
against this proositioii to amend the constitution
snail nate written or printed ou tneir uaiiots.
"AKuinst the judicial amendment to the constitution."
Said ballots sliall be received, and said vote shall lie
taken, counted, canvassed and, returned, and returns
thereof made, in the same manner and all respects on
provided by law In of the election of represen-
tatives in the leKudatuie.

Sec. a. Tilts resolution sliall take effect and lie in
force from and after Us publication lu the statute
book.

Approved SIarch t
I hereby certlfj th it the foregoing is a true and cor-

rect copy or the original enrolltd joint resolution
now- - on lile in my oilice, and that the same was pub-
lished in the bession Laws or Kansas or lsSj.

E. B- - ALLt-- or State.

Hydraulic Press Urick.
AVe have the agency for tho above named

press brick antl cau furnish them on short no-

tice to any contractor or builder. The best
brick in the market for nice fronts of build-
ings. Call on Hacker & Jackson, corner of
Fourth and Douglas avenues, or 117 AVater
street. d35tf

For pure apple cider aud choice apples and
fruits of all kinds, see John Schott. dllS-t- f

The Thomas-Housto- n light will Ikj furnish-
ed to anyone desiring it for 0 per month.
Send orders by mail or call on general man-
ager. P. Bauer. 150-t- f

For cheap business lots in Aimess call on
G. A. Hatfield, Wichita, Kan.

Telephone your orders
hack or livery.

to Freeman for
d70-t- f

Merchants' lunch at Gandolfo's restaurant
from 12 m. to 2 p. in. All tho delicacies of
tho markets of New York and New Orleans
and the tropics served up in true epicurean
style.

Sash Weights.
From three to ten pounds each at $1.80 per

00 pounds (discounts on large orders) AVich
tia Foundry, south of Ft. S. & AAr. R. R.
depot, R. McFarlaud, Proprietor.

146-l- wl(-3-

' Shirts to Order!
My No. 3G0 shirt made of AVamsutta mus-

lin and fine linen bosom, six for $10.00 with
initials. Guaranteed to fit perfect. "Hull"
shirt maker and furnisher. Noble block.

d(51-1-

School Notice.
"The district board of school district No. 42,

in Sedgewick county, are ready to receive
bids for school furniture. Agents can apply
at tho school house with samples August
13, 18S0. By order of district board. d.VJ-l-

Dr. C. C. Furley.
Contintues in the regular practice of medicine
and surgery.

Office in Furle building, opposite tho

Residence, 1014 North Lawrence avenue.
Telephone No. 110. d52-2-

Strayed or Stolen.
From F. Wilko, Cincinnati Bakery, one

black horse, 12 years old, sixteen hands high,
left hind leg lame. 05--

Fiuo suits mado to order at reduced prices.
AVe carry all the choice novelties in stock
and perfect fit guarenteed. Lillie & Brueg-genia- n,

leading tailors, 140 North Main st.
at-- 't

Tho Eagle steamboat will leave the landing
at tho foot of Second street at S a. in. from
Tuesday to Friday, exclusive, for tho fair
ground. Round trip 25.

Richardson, Simon & Co., have received
today a car-loa- d of oranges, a car-loa- d of
bananas and a car-loa- d of apples. They
have moved from their former place at 221
East Douglas avenue to immediately opposite
the wholesale grocery on North Main
street. ' d45tf

HAVEN

Land, Loan&Insurance

OFFICE.
Choice Farm and Town Projierty In Ino county

at low rattis and easy terms.

ASTLE & REGER,
Haven, Kansas.

Holstein-Friesia- n Bulls for Sale.

Louis l"air. ), II. H. R, and out of
dam liy th rollowiny priza winnert or Holland.
Nicholas lSiPietcrtX. Abhflkrk .. Karet 14. and
Xlco JUT, Ketherland hard book. Iric,s low, con.-i-

erlns qualltr.
From the moit celebrated milkers in the world.

Prior from 671 to $100 each. All named end. rw?
iatered. Also

--Poland-China Pigs- -
In pair or ln'herd. not Akin: all reordl in A. P. C
R.. and of tock.

FRICKS F.1ASO.VABLK

Addrraa,
av-- lt H. C. J2WKT1. Cheney. Eamt.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS.
Jus; north of the OocidentaL

5

sBasuBPSr s3T

CASViXL BCCKLET.
i m.M

ManTifrtn?rs of GalTaaircsl Iron Tit.
Iron and Slte Pooftns by iperfemc-- d workmen,

ettertag azsd itpouans dos with n&ia
f acd dispatch. iVei
I rjrEsticiktaa ad deadga taraisbt--l ob short &ouo.

GRAXD SHOOTTXG TOtTRXAMEXT

At Fair Grounds. West Wichita, August 3, 4, 5
and 8.

Neither pains nor expense have been spared
to make this the most successful Shooting
Tournament ever held in tha state. Many
prominent marksmen have alreadv expressed
their intention of participating. Three thous-
and Peoria blackbirds, three thousand Blue-roc- k

pigeons and three thousand Decatur red
birds have been secured and are upon the
grounds.

Every accommodation has been made for
the convenience of ladies irho will be ad
mitted free. There will be no postponement,
as ample protection has been made against
both rain and sun. Persons driving upon
the grounds can put their horses in tha sheds.
Refreshments will be served bv Gandolf o.

With the St. Louis, Fort Scottsnd Wichita
railroad special rates have been made; other
roads have not yet been heard from, but
tnev will no doubt do as well

The management certainly deserve the
support of the citizens of Kansas in their ef-
fort to furnish innocent amusement. d53-1-

AVill sell milk at 4 cents per quart at the
milk depot 307 East Douglas avenue, d5S-t-f

Special Notice.
The Mammoth livery stables have added to

their alreadv large stock of livery an elegant
five glass landau. This carriage is especially j

ior luuies caning, gnopping ana plea-
sure riding. It will not be used as a street
hack. It is equipped with a hand mirror,
card case, and bell. It is in every way the
finest carriage in the city.

Telephone orders No. 74? Stables No. 114
South Main street.

dt-t- f S. AV. Ford, Prop'r.

Bargains in Ileal Estate.
A fine agricultural and stock rarm. three and one-ha-

miles rrom city, about 1J3 acres broke, one quar-
ter section fenced for pature, plenty of water and a
smll house.

Also 200 lots In city finely lcated and in cood
,lt neighborhood, special terms to those wishing to

make homes.
Also suburban property. For further particulars

see Chas. T. Pearce, aseut for Wm. Grelffensteln. at
city oilice. dl7f-t- f

New Goods Just Received

A H.VXDS031E LIKE OF- -

Escurial and

Oriental Laees
In Flouncing and all Overwidths,

ALSO A NICE LLVE OF

Crinkle : Seersueker

Suitings
HANDSOME PATTERNS.

"We are not selling goods at
cost, however you will find our
prices as reasonable as anywhere
in the city.

CALL AND SEE US.

LARIMER
&

STINSON'S,
132 MAIN STREET.

A. SMITH,
CONTRACTOR, CARPENTER

JOINER
Will do all lclndt of carpenter and Jolnrr work on

hort notica. Stair:, Stair Railing, Sanh Doors,
riimls, Door and Window Frames aud Screen.
IlfSliop. 13? Main trtst. Kexidcnce on Lnwrenc-UTunu- e

near Central. I'ontofflce box 347.

MONEY

At Lowest Rates and Ready for

Borrowers

AT OXCE

S. W. COOPER, KA.V.

ISRAEL BROS.,

Druggist and Groeers
First Block west Tremont House.

H. McEUI DtTBOIS- ,-

on Kaln tnt. up north nt tle

2tf

Real
-- And la

3IAL- STREET.
WICHITA.

of

ABSTRACTOR.

OCiee fcwond uilnry
PostoHlce.

WICHITA. KASAS.

C. A. GATES,

Estate Agent,

dealer

CHOICE IMPROVED AND UKIMPOVED

LANDS
And City Property of all kinds for sale

or rent.

O2!o n north tide of fot-ur- f .o roaA tjcx

far Ot itrwt, orr Fullr' Grocery, tidnl
door to the Jrft. up Uir.

WICHITA KAN.

JULY 2 3

MAMMO

at a

to 50

TH

TO BE CLOSED.

FOR DAYS

We will offer our Entire Stock Sacrifice.

ATTEND OUR SALE.

NEW TOEK STOEE,

KOHN & CO.,

100 Dozen. 100 Dozen.

Reduced cents.

$1.00 and

CO.

& Hess,

326

1862.)

Is the Place to Get Everything Kept in a First-Cla- ss Bakery.

ECKARDT & SCOn, Props., 144 Main st

IF TO !

Goto

STRAW HATS

T

Former

$1.50.

MANHATTAN CLOTHING

Herman Proprietors,

Douglas Avenue,

SANTA FE BAKERY.

WANT SAVE MONEY

j.

The

Great "Sacrifice Sale
OF

Boots, Shoes and Slippers

25e.

$1.00.

30

M.

Price

(Established

YOU

at
C E. LEWIS & CO.,

No. 110 N ULAIK STREET,

"WHERE CAIST YOU BUY .

Ken's Eoots from SI 50 to S10 per pair.
Men's Shoes rrom $1 00 to 38 per pair,
ladies' Shoes from SI 00 to S3 per pair.
Misses' Shoes from 50c to $3 50 per pair.
Child's Shoes from 25c to $1 50 per pair.
Eoys' Shoes from 50c to So 50 per pair.

Ladles' Opera Slippers 55c to $3 00 per pair.

50c.

$1.50.
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